包柱規範說明
Guidelines for Taipei Nangang Exhibition Center, Hall 1 Pillar Decoration
Power Distribution Unit & Pillar 展場配電室及柱子
PDU Size: 2.13M(L.) x 2.35M(W.) x 2.50M(H.)
Pillar Size: 1.65M(L.) x 1.65M(W.)

Hydrant 消防栓（含火警綜合盤）
Fire Alarm Panel 火警綜合盤
Extinguisher 滅火器
Control Panel 電箱
Emergency Exit 緊急出口（避難方向指示燈）

註: 1. 火警盤、滅火器、消防栓、電箱、灑水開關（所有柱子
東側及北側牆面皆設有2只灑水開關）、CO/CO2偵測
器及避難方向指示燈等均不得封閉。
2. 實際位置依現場為準。
1. Fire alarm panel, extinguisher, hydrant, control panel,
sprinkler switch, CO / CO2 sensor and all signs of the
hall should not be covered.
2. Location of devices and facilities should be confirmed
on site.
如參展廠商使用攤位範圍包含該柱子之全部或一部分，無論是否增加美化裝潢牆面，皆必須填具「包柱美化裝潢申請表」，檢附攤位設計圖(含平、立面圖)給主辦單位，經取得施工許可後方可施行包柱美化。

包柱方式說明如下：
1. 包柱位置須緊鄰展場既有之組合式隔間牆(原結構柱165*165公分，現有包柱隔板尺寸東側寬213公分，西側寬213公分，北側寬235公分，高250公分。) 如下圖說明...

2. 增設臨時包柱牆面高度不得高於4公尺；
3. 如違反相關規定，將逕予拆除，拆除費用由參展廠商負擔；如施工內容不符法令規定且未及時改善，致消防單位開立罰單時，該罰款及相關責任概由參展廠商負責。另施工單位將依本館展場裝潢作業規定處以罰款。
※ 相關規定如有未盡事宜，本會得隨時修訂之。
※ 查詢最新裝潢相關訊息，請至

Guidelines for Taipei Nangang Exhibition Center, Hall 1 Pillar Decorations

If pillars or parts of the pillars are within the premises of an exhibitor's booth, the exhibitor will need to fill an "application form of pillar decorations," whether or not their decorations will actually cover the pillars. A booth design (its floor plan and elevation drawing included) should be attached and submitted to the organizers. Only after the permission is obtained can the decorating start.

Regulations concerning pillar decorations are as follows:

1. The covered pillars must be adjacent to the existing modular partition walls at the exhibition site. (The original structure of the pillar is 165 x 165 cm; the existing pillar cover is 213 cm wide on the eastside, 235 cm wide on the north side, and 250 cm high.) Please see the picture as below...

The temporary added wall covering the northwest side of pillar

213 cm

The temporary added wall covering the northeast side of pillar

235 cm

2. The temporary walls must not be taller than four meters.

3. If a breach of the above-mentioned and other relevant regulations occurs, the decorations will be dismantled. The exhibitor shall be responsible for the expenses incurred.

If the construction work does not conform to the regulations and improvement is not made in time, the Fire Department may impose a fine. The exhibitor shall pay the fine and accept all related responsibilities. In addition, the exhibitor shall also be fined in accordance with the Exhibition Hall's guidelines for decorations.

※ If there are matters that are not specified in the guidelines herein, necessary amendments shall be made by the Committee.
包柱東側立面圖(第1.3.5..列柱子) 

展場內奇數列柱子東側需預留高140公分、寬110公分之牆洞以外露設備。外露設備含(1) 報警盤、(2) 消防灑水系統開關2只、(3) 滅火器1只、(4) 接地盤1座。

包柱東側立面圖(第2.4.6..列柱子) 

展場內偶數列柱子東側需預留高140公分、寬110公分之牆洞以外露設備。設備含(1) 消防灑水系統開關2只、(2) 滅火器2只、(3) 接地盤1座。

The temporary added wall covering the east side of pillar (facing Jingmao First Road):
For the odd-numbered pillars at the exhibition site, an opening of 140cm (height) by 110cm (width) should be cut on the temporary wall covering at east side to expose the equipment. The equipment includes (1) alarm panels; (2) two switches for the fire sprinkler system; (3) a fire extinguisher; (4) a ground plate.

The temporary added wall covering the east side of pillar (facing Jingmao First Road):
For the odd-numbered pillars at the exhibition site, an opening of 140cm (height) by 110cm (width) should be cut on the temporary wall covering at east side to expose the equipment. The equipment includes (1) two switches for the fire sprinkler system; (2) two fire extinguishers; (3) a ground plate.
The temporarily added wall covering the north side of pillar:

• An Opening of 110cm (height) by 60cm (width) must be cut on the temporary wall covering the north side of the pillar at the exhibition site to expose the equipment. The equipment includes (1) two switches for the fire sprinkler system; (2) one compressed air valve box.

• There must be another opening of 70cm (width) by 200cm (height) for a door, which can be uncovered or covered by a hatch.

• 南港展覽館 (北側包柱) The temporary added wall covering the north side of pillar.

展場內柱子北側須預留高110公分、寬60公分之牆洞以外露設備。設備含(1)消防灑水系統開關2只; (2)壓縮空氣閘閥箱1座

• 另有70公分寬、200公分高門扇一樘，可直接保持外露或自行設置1暗門(可供原該扇門開啟)。
柱位尺寸說明 (Pillar Size)
I1-1、I1-2、I1-3、I1-4、I1-5

* 所有攤位包柱皆切齊各基本攤位東側

I1 直行柱位置
(I1-1、I1-2、I1-3、I1-4、I1-5)
柱位尺寸說明 (Pillar Size)
I2-1、I2-2、I2-3、I2-4、I2-5

* 所有攤位包柱皆切齊各基本攤位東側

I2 直行柱位置
(I2-1、I2-2、I2-3、I2-4、I2-5)
柱位尺寸說明 (Pillar Size)
I3-1、I3-2、I3-3、I3-4、I3-5

* 所有攤位包柱皆切齊各基本攤位東側

I3 直行柱位置
(I3-1、I3-2、I3-3、I3-4、I3-5)
柱位尺寸說明 (Pillar Size)
I4-1, I4-2, I4-3, I4-4, I4-5

* 所有攤位包柱皆切齊各基本攤位東側

**I4 直行柱位置**
(I4-1, I4-2, I4-3, I4-4, I4-5)
所有攤位包柱皆切齊各基本攤位東側

柱位尺寸說明 (Pillar Size)
J5-1、J5-2、J5-3、J5-4、J5-5

J5 直行柱位置
(J5-1、J5-2、J5-3、J5-4、J5-5)
柱位尺寸說明 (Pillar Size)
J6-1、J6-2、J6-3、J6-4、J6-5

* 所有攤位包柱皆切齊各基本攤位東側

J6直行柱位置
(J6-1、J6-2、J6-3、J6-4、J6-5)
柱位尺寸說明 (Pillar Size)
J7-1、J7-2、J7-3、J7-4、J7-5

* 所有攤位包柱皆切齊各基本攤位東側

J7直行柱位置
(J7-1、J7-2、J7-3、J7-4、J7-5)
柱位尺寸說明 (Pillar Size)
K8-1、K8-2、K8-3、K8-4、K8-5

* 所有攤位包柱皆切齊各基本攤位東側

K8 直行柱位置
(K8-1、K8-2、K8-3、K8-4、K8-5)
柱位尺寸說明 (Pillar Size)
K9-1、K9-2、K9-3、K9-4、K9-5

* 所有攤位包柱皆切齊各基本攤位東側

K9直行柱位置
(K9-1、K9-2、K9-3、K9-4、K9-5)
柱位尺寸說明 (Pillar Size)
K10-1、K10-2、K10-3、K10-4、K10-5

* 所有攤位包柱皆切齊各基本攤位東側

K10直行柱位置
(K10-1、K10-2、K10-3、K10-4、K10-5)
範例(北側) / Sample (The North Side)

北側：大會柱樣
(The North Side of pillar)

北側：柱子上設備/門扇保持外露，以盆栽遮擋
(NOT cover switch for the fire sprinkler system & compressed air valve box.)
範例(東側) / Sample (The East Side)

北東側：大會柱樣
(The East Side of pillar)

東側：柱子上設備保持外露
(NOT cover extinguisher & electric box)